Understanding Sadness

D    G   Em   A   D
Understanding sadness is the hardest thing I ever did

G    Em   A   D   G    Em   A   D
I saw visions on the stairs, late in the night now you're not there

D    G   Em   A   D   G    Em   A   D
Understanding Sadness is like a ship out on the seas

G    Em   A   D   G    Em   A   D
All is wild and all is dark, you never know how deep it is

D    G   Em   A   D
Last night I called out loud my dreams,

G    A   G    A   G    A
That yo'd let me down and when I wake it's real

G    A   D   G    Em   A   D
An' as the man says often to me

G    A   D   G    Em   A   D
"I wanna know if love is wild, I wanna know if love is real"

D    G   Em   A   D
The last thing you ever wrote was "darlin' don't let the fire burn out"

G    Em   A   D   G    Em   A   D
But you don't seem to understand what was lit with Gods own hand

D    G    Em   A   (rpt)

D    G   Em   A   D   G    Em   A   D
The only truth I ever bought is the faith with which you walk

D    G    Em   A   (rpt)
The only fear I understand is the holdin' of your hand

D    G   Em   A   D
Understanding sadness is the hardest thing I ever did

G    Em   A   D
You know I'll never lay you down, before the grace of you I drown
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